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One of the largest and most

fashionable crowds ever a s --

setnbled on a similar occasion in

Raleigh, greeted the University

and Wake Forest teams at Athl-

etic Park, on Friday afternoon.

Raleigh society was out in full

force, and large delegations came

to witness the game from neigh-

boring cities. Special trains
brought the students from the

two colleges and for the time be-

ing, the city was given over to

the collegians and their friends.

The white and blue of the Var-

sity boys, and the black and old

gold of the Wake Foresters were
conspicuous on every side.

Iyong before the time appointed
for the game, there was a steady
march to the grounds, and before
three o'clock the crowd was quite
large, and when the game com-

menced at 3:30, the sight within
the Park was most inspiring, and

son went o u t by grounder to
Holding, a's did Oldham, by
grounder to Taylor.

Sledge batted to Kenan who
threw him out at first. Daniel
batted to Gray who put him out
at first Holding knocked a fly

which Moye captured.
In eight inning Webb went in

box for Wake Forest and Taylor
went to short stop. Devin got to
first on error of Holding, stole
second. Gray hit to Holding who
threw to Reddish who muffed.
Devin scored on Busbee's sacri-

fice hit. Gray scored on pass ball
of Kimball. Moye out by deci-

sion of Umpire, but on what
grounds we were unable to learn.
Mason got first on error of Taylor.
Stanley flied out to Daniel.

Young hit to Gray but was put
out at first. Reddish hit by
pitcher. Ranes battted liner to
Gray who made quick double
play to Devin. .

Ninth inning. Kenan first on
a hit, stole third. Robertson
struck out. Oldham was given
base on balls. Kenan scored on
Devin's hit over short stop.
Oldham scored on Gray's sacri-

fice. Devin scored on Busbee's
two bagger. Moye retired the
side.

: For Wake Forest. Taylor was
hit by pitcher. Kimball batted
to Kenan who threw, him out at
first. Webb was hit by pitcher.
Sledge hit grounder to Gray who
made pretty double play to Devin,
ending the game with U. N. C.

23. W. F. C. 6.

I the excitement and interest were

nan. , Reddish out "on grounder
to Devin. Ranes batted to Mason
who threw Holding out at home.

Third inning. Gray flied to
Young, who made pretty muff,
stole second. Busbee batted out
to Webb. Moye made hit. Ma-

son went out on foul fly to Red-

dish. Stanley hit to Holding
who assisted to first.

Taylor got first on Stanley's
error. Kimball given his base on
balls. Webb went out on fly to
Moye. Sledge was put out on
grounder to Devin. Taylor and
Kimball stole bases.' Daniel

struck out, but Oldham had
passed ball on third strike and
Taylor scored. Daniel stole sec-

ond. Holding got first on four)

balls. Young did the same, and
Kimball was forced across home
plate. Reddish was . put out at
first on Kenan's assist.

Fourth inning. Kenan out on
fly to centre field. Robertson
grounder to short stop who threw;
him out at first. Oldham waited;
for four balls. Devin went out
on ball to first.

For W. F. C. Ranes struck out.
Taylor batted to Mason who assist
to Devin. Kimball out on fly to
Robertson.

Fifth inning. Gray flied out;
to third. Busbee struck 0 u t.
Moye hit to Holding who threw
him out at first.

Webb made base hit. Sledge
batted to Gray but Stanley muffed
his throw. Daniel; out on
grounder to Devin. Webb scored

on Holding's hit. Sledge and
Holding scored on Young's hit.
Young out at second by Oldham's
throw. Reddish batted the ball
on the ground to Gray who threw
him out at first.

Sixth inning. Mason made
hit, stole a base. Stanley made!
a hit. Kenan was hit by pitcher.
Mason and Stanley scored on Rob-

ertson's two base hit. Oldham
flied out to Daniel, and Kenan
made home. Devin given first
by error of Holding. Gray was
hit by pitcher. Robertson forced
to third and D e v i n to second.
Busbee went out on flly to centre
field, and Robertson stole home,
and Devin advanced to third.
Moye retired the side on grounder
to first.

Ranes flied out to Mason. Tay-

lor did likewise to Moye. Kimball
given first on balls. Webb flied

out to Kenan.
Seventh inning. Mason got to

first on error of Sledge, stole sec-

ond and scored on Stanley's three
base hit. Stanley scored 011 Ke-

nan's sacrifice to third. Robert

showed ourselves superior to our
opponents at every point, except
in ability to make errors. Tay-
lor was literally batted out of the
box; 15 hits with a total of 21
going to our credit, while only
four were made off Kenan. The
game was played withhout
hitch or unnecessary kicking, and
the' two colleges are to be con-

gratulated upon the friendly re-

lations which were manifested.
The chief features of the game

were, for the University the play-
ing of Gray at second, and the
batting of Robertson and Stanley.
Busbee's long throw to third
brought forth rounds of applause.
For Wake Forest, Daniel in
centre played a beautiful game.
The game was begun at 3-- 30 with
University at the bat. Robertson
led off with a three bagger. Old-

ham got first on error of Holding
and Robertson scored. Oldham
stole second. Devin was given
base on balls. Oldham forced
out at third on Gray's grounder
to Taylor. Busbee batted to Tay-

lor and Devin was forced out at
third. Moye was put out at first
on assist of pitcher.

For Wake Forest, Taylor hit
hard to Stanley who made pretty
stop but threw wild to first.

Kimball batted to Gray who

threw him out at first. Webb
first on error of Stanley. Sledge
hit to Gray who threw Taylor out
at home. Webb scored on Dan-

iel's hit. Sledge put out at third
by long throw of busbee from

right field.

Second inning. Mason waited
for base on balls, stole second.

Stanley went out on fly to Daniel.
Mason scored from secondon
Kenan's base h i t. Robertson
got base on balls, and Kenan went
to second. Oldham caught out

on foul fly. Devin first on error.

Kenan and Robertson scored..
Devin did likewise on wild throw.
Gray made a hit, stole second,

went to third on error of Holding
and scored on Busbee's hit.

Moye got first on error of Webb.

Mason made a hit, Busbee went

to third, and Moye t o second.

Stanley secured first on error of

Webb and Busbee scored. Ke-

nan got base 011 balls. Moye was

forced in. Mason scored on hit
of Robertson. Oldham flied to

Ranes who muffed, and Stanley,

Kenan and Robertson scored.

The side w& retired with Webb's

assist to first of Devin' s grounder,

and eleven runs were added to the

University's score.

Holding got base on balls, stole

second. . Young flew out to Ke

such only as result from the con-

tact of college men. The odds
were about three to one in favor
of the University, with few takers.

Tallyhoes, phaetons, victorias,
buggies, carriages, and every im-

aginable kind of vehicle, filled the
grounds, and almost without ex-

ception, they were decorated with
the white and blue of the Hillians.
The scene in the grand stand was
even more inspiring, for there the
gentler sex was gathered in great
numbers, some with the black
and gold and others with the
white and blue, whose applause
and cheers were calculated to urge
on their . chosen warriors to re-

newed efforts. But on the bleach-erie- s

was the "howling mob" of
college students with their sup-

porters. There they were gath-
ered with all their annual vigor,
eager and anxious to applaud
their, representatives, and often
did they give vent to their feel-

ings. The Wake Forest yell
would be answered by the "Rah,
Rah, Rah, white and blue, vive-l- a,

N. C. U." of our boys.
Among the Raleigh young la-

dies present, (with the Varsity
colors) were : Misses Lucy Haw-
kins, Mary Snow, Helen McVea,
Henrietta McVea, Anne Busbee,
Kate Haywood, Lillie Hicks.

From the first, it was evident
that our nine was more than a
match for our opponents, and we
forged ahead in the second inning
and kept the lead throughout the
game, gradually augmenting our
score until it reached 23 against
6 runs for our antagonists. We

University. ABIRB HPO AIE

Robertson, c. f. 7 4.3 200
Oldham, c. 71 o '

2 1 1
Devin, 1st b. 7 3 I 12 o o
Gray, 2d b. 72 1 470Busbee, r. f. 71 2010Moye, 1. f. 71 1 300Mason, 3d b. 642 2 2 o
Stanley, s. s. 6 3 3 003Kenan, p. 642 230

Totals, 60 23 15 27 14' '4
Wake" Forest. ABRBH POA E

Taylor, p. 5 1 o o 4 1

Kimball, c. 510 221
Webb, s. s. 52 1223Sledge, 1st b. 510 13 o 2
Daniel, c. f. 4 o 1 6 o 1

Holding, 2d b. 41 1 033Young, 1. f. 4 o j 001
Reddish, 3d b. 400 311Ranes, r. f. "400 1 o 1

Totals, 40 6 4 27 12 14

Summary : Two base hits. Robertson
and Busbee. Three base hits, Robertson
and Stanley. Sacrifice hits, Busbee,
Gray and Kenan. Stolen bases, Uni-

versity 17 ; Wake Forest 6. Struck out
by Kenan, 2 ; by Taylor, 1 ; by Webb, 1.

Base on balls, Kenan 5 ; Taylor 6.
Passed balls, Oldham 1 ; Kimball 2. Hit
by pitcher, Gray. Kenan, Webb, Moye
and Taylor. Double plays, Gray and
Devin two. The umpire was Mr. Morris,
of Roxboro.

The public libraries of Europe
contain 21,000,000 volumes, those
of America 50,000,000.


